Recently, irrigation plays vital role on the recovery of degraded grassland in northern pastoral areas. Different amount irrigation experiment (adequate and moderate irrigation) was carried out from 2007 to 2009 on Xilamuren Grassland, Inner Mongolia. The experiment plots vegetation quantitative characteristics were investigated during 2007～2011. Compared with no irrigation plot, it's concluded that: ① Different irrigation amount have the same effect on improving the production and biodiversity during irrigation. ② When stopped irrigation, the production and biodiversity of the two ever irrigated plots degraded more and faster than the non irrigation plot equally. The results are important to restore degraded grassland.
Introduction
Due to the drought climate and over grazing, the grassland in China has degraded severely in the last decade, which not only influences local environment, but also threatens ecology safety of northern areas. Resent studies [1] [2] [3] [4] on appeal for that urgently control of degraded grassland and prevent advanced deterioration are needed. Experiments have shown that irrigation can provide sufficient water for the grassland, benefit to plant growth, and also improve the production of the grassland in short time. Recently, that irrigation plays vital role on the recovery of degraded grassland in northern pastoral areas is concerned by many researchers [2] [3] [4] . However, most studies concentrate on the effects of irrigation on production, when vegetation community structure and biodiversity concerned, fewer studies are reported.
Besides, we have never saw studies on vegetation variation when stop irrigation. In view of the great significance of these research contents, it is very important when studying degraded grassland recovery mechanism to further and successive research into the effect on community stability of irrigation.
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Materials and methods
The study site was located on the north slope of the Yinshan Mountain Range, Damao County, Baotou city, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, north China (latitude 41°20′N and longitude 111°12′E, 1600 m in elevation). The local climate is classified as moderate temperate and annual mean temperature is 2.5℃. Annual mean precipitation is 284mm, 70% of which occurs during July, August and September. Vegetation is primarily composed of Stipa krylovii and other perennial herbs.
In the spring of 2007, 3hm 2 of sloping land was chosen for the experiment (slope 5°, towards westerly). The land was divided into three parts equally, which were the 3 plots, and numbered asⅠ, Ⅱand Ⅲ. Ⅰplot and Ⅱ plot were both irrigated with different amounts of water (Figure 1 .), Ⅲ plot had no irrigation (CK). 
S is Bray Curtis community similarity coefficient, xij is important value of each specie on irrigation plot, xik is important value of each specie on non irrigation plot. , Ⅲ plot was 170 g/m 2 , production of Ⅲ plot was far more than the two ever irrigated plots (significance level α=0.05). These indicate that the advantage of irrigation disappears immediately when irrigation stopped, and even worse than the never irrigated plot. What's more, Bray Curtis similarity coefficient in Ⅰ plot and Ⅱ plot are 0.61 and 0.55 in 2010, 0.54 and 0.71 in 2011 respectively. There were statistically significant difference on species composition, the Shannon Wiener biodiversity index in Ⅰplot and Ⅱ plot maintain 1.15 in 2010～2011, Ⅲ plot maintain 1.4 in 2010～2011, there were statistically significant difference on biodiversity (significance level α=0.05). These indicates that irrigation affect the interspecies competition and biodiversity of the community which were accustomed to irrigation. Namely, different irrigation amount have the same effect on plant survival strategy.
Results
Suggestion
years during vegetation recovering, pointed out it is hard to ascertain the direction of vegetation succession within 10 years. Reproductive mode, soil seed bank, and inter-species competition should be taken into account at the future research work.
Conclusion
Irrigation can improve the production of the grassland, and there's no obvious difference between the two irrigation amount plots. However, Ⅱplot (moderate irrigation) costs less thanⅠplot (adequate irrigation).
When irrigation was stopped from 2010 to 2011, the two ever irrigated plots perform worse than the non irrigated plot not only on production but also on community species composition and biodiversity. To explore whether this situation will continue or be rehabilitate by nature, a further monitoring research on vegetation need to be conducted.
